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brick.

lie fatteit and choicest meats at thn Cen- -

Wket.
J work executo 1 with dispatch at the

,id office.

fy goods imnething new. Call an I en

at Frieudly's.

etographs finished neatly and ertis

ly at Wiuter's.

ia rumored that a calico party will le
twvwa

'liere is a full let of Mr Holmes' novel

icCornaok k Collier's.

ilCue line of lilk plmdies in all shade

ados at F B Dunn'.
only place where yon can alwayt sell

hicken ii at Bottniau's.

nil assortment of ladies, inisset and chit
at Bettman.s.

Sinderware
finest groceries, cigar and

j.ls at Swift k Co'. Try them

for a rainy Sunday by gutting a
Sare at McCnrnack k Collier'.
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au vti v a vti

week from her owner 300, to
' - . ..!.. I! ..?.? i l.
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business to Mr ii Coleman. n w "

u want a good sewing machine at re
price, call on It Luckcy k Co.

and CiKbr have just a blanks were ordered tilled ri'ad
ivoice of school u for licence to spirituous

II R purchased a fine mirroi $.100 per to irtsilt

r his while Port- - in quantity quart, sum

jrje of the ynun; people of Eu- -

wllemleJ the Juucton hiuqe tail latt

hatcirculati o of GoakD it rapidly
s4iK. Advertiser should itlike a note

G. M. Whitney will pr'a'ch to.

noruing and evening at t ie B.i.kl

Preatm's and chil l, who tllM (t , tlicrp
i sick with the scut let fever, lire onvu- -

illSWalli recoived at a Christnnt
in J a Hue pair of mnccdxiu. Who is the

v 1. C Gibbs has recovered $250 from Ur i

TUvis, for services iu the Lite breach of

Y case.
i

H en II Parks it building a neat one--

ivelling at the uoraur of Sovunth ami
I ! reet.

t wind a velocity of 72 niiles an
Ci Jan Hth, at Cape Hancock, mouth of

tsVv awning it bein'erentid in front of

Jkt k Eakins bank, and R It Ilayi'

largest nd finest lot of gents, boys

piths clothing and- - underwear, just
j at Friendly'.

S H Friendly has jiM rvcoived the b;r
a.picu of carpets evtr brought to Kin;riie
j (live him a csll.

,
i ki'iviiijj ior nry inutile nose oi uugeue
le Co U coinplfted.
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Sir

liar meeting of the W V T I will

next We bias at 3 l M. hi th.;

nuof the Presbyterian church.

of the Lan j County Aatii- -

wiety meet In this uity to
nzemant for holJinir next an

woap Year Lall givn by the ladies
ky was most nj"yahla affair of

on, about thirty couple btiiiiu at- -

tlii week

id the prop i which they occupy
oon, of Mr Fiaik Coleinaii, payiof

'for the fame.

Wilton, of muntv. ho
.it to the penitentiary for the of

toft for robbing aCUinaman of $303 on
1 of Portland.

yithrow is millinery goods at

'iiducd and to any one wih
Softer that business will dispose of her

ft less than cut '

'Fnny Croner, who lost A valualile
MlHng Christmas, has recovered ti e

It

Renahaw&Abra nonedfty

M'dtnnmah

aving been iiiixplaced instead o,

first supposed.

i.tian church male q iita an im- -

e this wek by a neat fence
iir church building.

iifjaman arid disappeared siuml'a- -

ifiim the of Mrs Hanchett,
i'iy, one day this wek.

ll'autiful town lots ninety heated
cheap. Call early and get a Itaruain.

(igo. M. MlLLEIt,

Real Kwtate Ajcnf.

the yoi-n-j man who took a hand ca- -

without leave some wwks a'o
ulsome contribution f to the
ry day this week.

nlar meeting of Kuet 6 Knin-- - C"
Uiraday evening, the f'dlowim per

elected ineniher.; K Ma'.!-ina:k- .

E Angel, R and I U'miii

Wagoner, of Salem, J:icked a pi- -

m from a b.ih In his yr 1 l.tst Tus-U- t

It Ml to hi friends, to shosr
ive here in the ud of

irsaparilU U the mott potent bU I
1 a fountain of healt'i an 1 strength,
tint). All bmj.'al iuf.vtims are

in ved by unj ulle l altera- -

anels of fence ws broken down at
race lait Saturday afiernooii by

Ti'Miig upon the same. The dam- -

lamed by parties interested in

I 'I

Council Proceedings.

Council Rooms,
Euhene Citv, Jan. 14, 1384. j

mot pursuaut to ordinance.
Present Mayor Dunn, Councilmen Edris,

Coiir. MoCluntr.

Qimbia.

cnrder and Marshal. Abseut Sloan.

Minute of last meeting read and

The following were read, approved other devotel to the inter- -

and warrant ordered drawn oi. the Treat'
urer fur the never! amounts;

Orin Moore, $2 50;

J P Alli-o- n, il udl .

0 Beckwith k Son, $1 7.";

F AToxier, $1 50;

Cherry k Day. (11 50;

J E Attebory, 517 00;

Masonic IxhIa. $32 00;

LS Cordon, 41 60;

McClung k Johnson, $42 50.

The Judiciary Ordinance No 7,

amending Chapter 3, Title 3 of the laws of

the City of Koie:iii.

Petition of N L Packard and 62 other
rend and ordered placed on lilo. '

On motion that Ordinance No 7 be taken
up section by section; car.'ied.

Section 3 wat read, ami oo motion was
adop'ed as rea l.

Section 10 M read and the blank was

for tilleit rwl at .follow: laun.lries shall

KihmhadUposdof latere, S""1""' "e"',9

eJpress J "'""P"'1- -

section II win rea l anil on motion, was

adoptd.
Section 1(5 was read. k on motion the

nack Mojive.l t.i at
bi, till selud imp-- . 'Applicant sell

shall piy into the
Ir Hays and aitmint; ell bier or

fixtures for Saloon in less thai one the of

nmubsrs

the

(rained

by

tjnonrnnratnrs

tKe

ty

term

selling
prices,

I placing

(30
residence

JoJ
one

ShJton

hllj January.

this

Council

presented

follows;

liquors treasury thesumof
liquors

$130." A motion to the secliiin as read wat
ot.

On motion a vote to rccdnti lr the vote
by whi.-- Section (j wa lost;

On motion the rnhHiidniioitt beini pro-

posed, Ordinance No ? wit kid oil the table
for one month. A dividon lioin rallu 1 for

the vote stood at follow; 'Ayes M;CliitiK, Comer and Rdrls.
Niiys (.'a nplv-l- l ail I Lit'-kn-

Onil liiiif oo.irnir.tntt. to wlioin w sr'frre '.

4'm wih b,M of ,rt(lil l!!lt

their

was ;!)!)0 ilae lion, tor Which a.ioiinta
warrant was onWud drawn.

Marshal's ri'port was read and p'accd on

file. . ,:

Tli fillowiog bills were read and refcired
t i Finance Coniniittfic ;

M S. Wallis, . Oil;

Journ d OiHoo. ?:i (W;

O lieckwitli 4 S.ii, $12 00;

(. W. S.iiuh, $J 00;
T. S. Hendricks, ?12 47;

Itibintoii (JimraS. f5 0J
Th.w. llnuVn. 52 O'l;

J. 1?: Caiiipbeli. Sfd Ik1;

T. W, Shclc 0(ii

J H Attcrlmrv. ?13 50;
! A D rrii. ?ld 01;

I) II l..ikin, .J.l 87;

It C. Calli-o- n. 81 4v

The hill of K PelU-- y for ?2 50 and V Mc
l' an nul ror juu.; were reail, rnlet sus
pended and warrant ordered driwn on the
l're.iurer for tiio above n:iiount.i.

Oo motion adjourned.
It. (!. CaLMso, Recorder.

Cottage Grili Itoms. '

FROM OlMl SPKflAL ROIIIIKsrilNliKNT.

Jan. 1(5, ISS4.

Weather clca.- - and frosty,

Mr Robert Carey ia quite ill anin.
We have heard of several more horses dying

of late.

Mis Ida Cathcart has been laid up

rheumatism for a week or two.

Mrs A L Wynn has b.u,dit llobert
Carey's farm, th:ea m'.lt--s and a half Wet of

this dne

Mr Robt i3ri','(:s ma le it mil of railroad ties

a few days aO from Hollies mill, and the
boom giving awty, a good many of them
went ovrr Uo:nfltock'j mill dam.

Mr J W Owens, of Chicago, lectured here
Siiiiday and Monday eveuins on Phrenology,
He nl-i- Kave some examplos of mesmerism.
He complimented the audience on hein the
noisest he had ever met In all his experience,
and we thin': he was correct. It is a shame for

youni p ople to gn to a gathering of any kind
an I act as uncivil as they did here, and when
too, they wera asked so kin lly to be quiet- We
hope it will never occur a,'ain.

Latham Items.

Latham, January 16 ,1884.
Weather has been col I a,'ain.

The wild animals : re troubling Mr Lane's
'beep.

Quite a number of farmers are plowing near
ratham.

Mr .Marion Martin lost a valuable horse

'Hue days t'o.
4

lr Merrick, if Seattle, was visiting at Mi

ilainUiu's last week.

Mr David Harris has been quite sick, but
we luai n is now

Mrs Wade Martin hen Shelly, went away
atnrday to vii.it rclativtk Slid friends on

i'Lfcwnt Hill.

Mr Baker Hand-tak- ant and operator at
Cmnstock' h ivin home fur 4 short va-

cation, r.'tuinel S.. unlay.

Sh.rrtri Ije, J P Taylor, Wm
Whitney and J U ltrn Eugene a hort
visit this week, it Iwin,' t'o.mty Court week.

Mr Robt Uri.--s mid bis men been

brinDg drnvn some ties thai drift l along the
river iluiin,' the hiu water, and are now haul-

ing them out a!ou side the tracks
0.

JfANoCiT Mr N D I'rita'i-t- t. a gentle-ma-

lately from the Hast, and who with hit

f.tihrad brothert hnve rrcently estaldilied
a a r n.iU ki tho C'oyoU. barl one of bis

State Temperance Alliance.

The Oregon State Temperance Alliance
will mwt in 13th Anuual session in the city
of Portland on Wednesday, Feb 20th, 1SS4,

continuing three days. Tlio sessions will b.

at half past 10 m. The AI!iano shall be

computed of Delegate elected aunually, aud
duly accredited from TeniperSnce societies

bills and organization

with

been

have

e U of the Temperance cauto. The basis of

representation being one for the organization
and one for eyery twenty-fou- r members, and
one for eSuh fraction over ten. Also, a..
person ot known temperance principle may

become a member by paying into the treat-i- i

ry the sum of one dollar. It ia important
that all Dine Ribbon Clubs; Societies, Sun-da- y

Schools, Unions, Churches, Rand ot

Hope, eti, e'ect delegates immediately upon

receipt of this circular, and that suoli mem
Iwr be elected a will bet represent you in
th- - Alliance,

All delegates passing over the 0 K k N

Co' and Ok 0 It It Co's linen mid having
1 aiil full fare, will be returned at eighty per
cent oil' usual fare, on presentation i.f Secre
tary' certificate at Portland olllces, which
certificates will be iaJUcd during the

N.iW, fellow worker in the Cause o' bu
mani'y, let us unule to this nleeting with re-

newed xjal and a fixed purpose to . rei the
battle to the very gates, a above all pre
vious years. Wlieu ulott important elec

tions, b ah State and National are in the
near future, when people are thinking and
acting npou the ipiestiou of questions, the
total pr dilution of tue cursed liqu-t- traifiu,
when every man and winnsu should be ac

tively engaged in this lilit formr country
aim our Homes, tnr.ain t more eysteinatic
urgaoiii.itioii, that we may be better prepared
for the irrtpressilne coudiut, for the combat
deepens aud uuw i the time for aocioii.

J. W. H ATW,
J. N. Dennihom,
II. K. I1INK.S,

Jacob kr,

J E. Houston".
Executive Committee).

Junction City Items.

Junction CiTr. Jan 17, 1831.

Frosty night.

I)r 1. Hid, o Alb my, was In town during
the week.

Dr N L Lea an I f.f'iii'y hive been very sick
with sore throat, but are getting better.

Miss Lizzie Hmiton, of Eagjin, was in
town during the weuk.

Rev Mr Tower.of the M E Church of Salem,
who is lecturing in the Interests of the Wil
laiuette University, preached here last . inn lay.
in oruiii' mid eve iltlj.

Grant Cummins, who recently went to New
York, is reported as haviug a jnd time.

A masquerade bail will be given at Biber's
Hall Friday eveuing. A good time is expected
by all.

Slu-rl- J R rampbjll tfas oa Wedrt-sday- 's

iiorth bound train.
Several of o ir pnnuinr ut m--- a havo been in

Euenu iluiin,' the week, attending referee's

court in t le case of R V Howard vs Kratz &

Wh!.urne.
Miss Mary Munch, of Dixie, F.dl; county,

who has been visiting friend here, returned
home iuesday. '

o. ii7

Doxter Items.

DKxrKK, Jan. 17. 1SS1.

Mi Robt Williams-i- going to try bis luck
at riddng g - ..

Mr James Parviu goes to Portland as a
jumr.

Mr Lcaudcr Cruzan, v( Leaburg, was here
this week.

Several of the young people from here are
attending school at Pleasant Hill.

Mr1 T Hiiusaker and family visited friend
At ('amp Cretk during New Year's.

Mr Frank Emerson, from the McKenzie,
is visiting at his uncle', Mr i P Law.

Since my last the young folks have had a

iiuinberof social parties, at which all appeared
to enjoy themselves.

Dr Reiifro, of Cottago Grove, ha located
at the "Demijohn," a point on the Middle
Fork, where be p nposea to piactice ine.lluiiie
and cultivate hop.

Don't it make the cold chills "preambu-lute- "

one' spinal column to read of the
thermometer going hi 35 below zero, while
here in happy Webfoot at the same date it
59 above. Whew!

M.A, S.
. -

Resolutions of Respect.

Hall or Oasis Lgdje No. 41, 1. O. O. F. 1

JtNcnoN (hrr, Ok., Jan. 12, 188-i- . (

WfiEitgAS, In view of the loss we have sus-

tained by the' diiatll of our worthy brother, I S

Swearih'.'en, who ha long been a member of
our Or Icr, aud of the still greater loss sus-

tained by those who were nearest and dearest
to Idin; tlnJrtfore be it

liRsoLVEii, That it is but a just tribute to
the m uiiory of our deceal brotlier " say that
in regrettin; his rem ival fnuu our midst, we
mourn for one who was iu every way worthy
of our rrpejt and esteem.

Resolveu, That we sincerely condole with
the family of the decease 1 in th loss they
have islained by Uie de ith of a devoted but
band a an iiidal,'ii t father. '

Kti LVS.), That thst resolution be spreail
on the minute of the Lnde, and a copy there-

of lie transmitted to the family, andaeh of the
E igeue paer aud the Harruuurg Dissemfua-to- r

for publrcatioj.
Uesolvkd, 1 hat the mmlieni of 0.iis Ixvlga

wear the usual b.td of mounting fur the
next tldrty day.

Fratrnally subinitteil,
L K. Zl'HWALf, - )

. if. AlL'I.Hol.LAMO, C.U
K. V. (.'aluwei.u )

Ri:frrsB Mr David Cherry and family

relumed to this city laat Thursdiy fr nu

Krituh ColUodiia, where th'-- have been vit
fy Trevnr-r'- s ''fT.e wat r.tercd-- : hands Imtly cut i'i a ircular saw one dsy j.j during the past months. M

t by r Honing the transom. It thit wtk. Drillof this city ilre-- s the Cherry i - highly pleasel at being bone

Personal.

Mr Charle Wood of Slaslaw was in town

this week, '

Mr S II Friendly paid Portland a visit this
week oa business.

II 0 Humphrey pud the mitropoli. a visit

luring tho week. '

Judge B itje and wife aril visiting Mrs

Spiller in this city.
Mr Win Woods, of the 0 Jt C R R, paid Eu

gene a iliort visit this week.

John and Thod re Renshaw left Tuesday
for the Coeur d'Aledo mines.

Mr Ben Whiteaker, of Peasant II ii!. paid

this office a Visit the first of tb week.

Mr Cook, the well knowu harness maker, is

now hi th employ of Air Currle of this oily.

Mr Geo N.dand of PrincvU'.e, ruturned
this week on a visits to numerous f lends and
i elation.

Judgt Rean it holding a special term of court

St Rosehurg to try Wm Eddings for the crime
tit inurder. " .

Mrs T II UtHidmnn and son, who left here

on the 1st of December for a visit to relatives
In Iowa and Missouri, h tve returned.

MrJas MoClareil, of this city, visited
11 isolmrg during the week, lisviug buensum.
mohed as a witness in the Edding's trial,
now being held iu that city.

Mr J F Hill, a graduate nt th State Uni
versity class of 80 1 now principal of the
Albany publio school. Mr Hill is well fitted
for that xwition both by nature and qualific-
ation, and will give entire a'.isfaction to the
people of Albany.

Irving Items.

InviNa, Jan. 17, 1384.

Irving is imp.Mvihg slowly ,

Henry Kisiinger, of Kilgeue, is here visit
iug relative aud friends.

Irving can afford uue saloon and two bar.
keepers.

A team of horses belonging to John ll

run away with John Mitchell one day
this Week, throwing lll;n nut of the wagon

onhist'iead and bruising iiiin up considers-bly- .

A C Jennings has gone to the coast via

the Siu-da- He intends Id build a cabin

and will move down in the Sp'ing.

Wui Yates bat rented the blacksmith (hop
aud ha Win Fisk, an accomplished smith,
doing ti.e work.

The I lear Lake school house and hall

burned to the ground Monday morning. It
is supp igrhl that the lira c iug'it from the Hue

to the ceiling above the lower floor, there
haviug ben church there the evening be-

fore.

Irvinqiti

Obituary.

Isaac Stull Swearingcn, was born Sept 2,

1812, in Keutiio'iy; about 1830 he moved to
Veruiil li. m county, Illinois. He was married
N'ov 23, 1818, to Miss Evaline ISoyil, and they
have had ten children, five of whom are living.

Mr Swenriiigen becitne a mumliMr of the 1 1)

U F before bis marriage, and regained au ac-

tive mjmber throughout li'e, bjiu; a ohartur
ruetuber of tha--e lodges in this State.

He became a member of the A F & A M in
18T.2, and was one of the three living charter
mi'iifhers-o- f Ku,'ene City Lotlge, and also a
charter raeinWr iu Junction City. He had

Joined with the Cumberland Presbyterian
church before- leaving Illinois, and lived a con-

sistent member thereof.

Inl852hereni'.vl to Oregon and first set- -

tied near Spore's ferry. An aTeotionate and

living husband and father, a triod and true
friemf, an "pen hearted and philanthropic citi
zen, his loss will be sincerely mourned far and
near for hi acquaintance w.is extensive.

EiunuADom. The E litor of the Dayton,
W T, Journal object! to th statement of Mr
Belshaw made a few week in letter to Mr
J W Duncan a follows: "I have never sein
a gnood saniple of wheat raised eu't of the
Cascade Mountains." The editor of the Jour'
nal refute this fact by the following brilliant
and striking logic; '"Ju this assertion Mr

Belshaw exhibits his venom to the detriment
ofhiigood sense and judgment; for it is

known and very generally admitted that there
is no better wheat growing region on the globe
and nc better wheat is rowu than id Eastern
Oregon and Washington. Mr It should not be

hasty to judge1 from what he has seen, for

"there are more things in heaven and earth

than are dreamed of in your philosophy,
'

Lost Bor. Mrs S A Ogden writes from

Eugene City a follow! "Would you be so

kind a to insert a few word in your paper
iu regard to a lost boy. Hi name is Fraukie
Head. He i eleven years old, ho dark

eyes aud i of slender build. He lelt Spo
kane Falls the 5th of September, bought a

ticset to Portland, and said he was g"il g t
Kugeiie, but has neither be n seen or heard
of by me or hi friends at thS Fall. 1

have written to the police of Portland, but

they have not been able So find hltu. By

loiiig so you will ablige a greatful mother."
East Oregoniaii. Since the abote was iu

type, we learu the boy is in Portland.

Thi Race. The race beetwen the Jackson-tril- l

mare Sadie O and Joe Wootey'i grey

horse, 300 yard for 1300 s i e, lit Saturday
was won by the latter. The reoL wm quite
unexpected a Sadie ! fla a .mend favoiite
and some of the disappointed ones insert that
the mare was not giveu a fair trial Tin public
Mad wwt of town w.is u'.iluj I as rac course

and wwsln a fearful Condition, tndangirilig tlu
live of the riders an I ret-t- liiij the horses.

The devotee of the turf "hould bare a lao
track near Eugenj by all mean.

Rzbce'i Case. Th examl-vatio- of c

In the cae of II iwa.d vs Kratz k
Winhbunie I for Refere Feuton con-

cluded Thursday m onin,', It tasted over one

week, and was uuu-uall- y thorough and

4. Uoy Thayer, Mr. HowsH'satt-nney- , and
MrGrO 3 Wsuilit'iirue, who rpresenU Meturs

Krati k WashSurn, wdl preteirt thiir pleas

in writing, n 1 Mr mill taits uii--

r oilvinemeiit as to the facts.

i tor M't A nor Anyone lit th coun- -

term.

e

'

j

tie U were fri,'h- - hic'i l iiavly, ami s as b.-in-g try wis.n.i ; t a ooy v j.ir oi age"'
T made their exit the oi,im .m tt in- - I'.ClMi! ...V.- -. " ' '

STATE UNIVERSITY.
A column to the of the

and Literary Societies, and
th State University.

Anna Pattkksos

Brief Items.

The Seuiors have commenx-- the stady of

Moral

The adjournal! at their last

meeting in Wspact to the ot

Spiller.

Nellie Brown has returned to school and

joined the Normal Senior class.

wouM robbers express willing

duvoted (liferents
Laurean Kutaxiau

F.nrntt.

Science.

memory Boise

For his own individual bonefit we would

inforit the Laurean Editor that the Eutax-iau- s

don't "stare."
Quite a number of new students entered

the University at the beginning of the utw
Unit.

Geo W Hill, a member of the senior .class,

took charge of Mrs Spiller' room during her
absence last week. '

Remarkable geuiu always makes itself ap-

parent. This ,it the case with "artist-prophet- "

of Senior das.
Mn),ie Sergent is at present engaged In

teaching school at Phoenix, aud is also said to
b; dealing in real estate.

Theclksa in Piieinnttioi have finished that
pait of the book and coinmeuoed study of

Acoustic.

Th KuUxians were favored last Friday by

a visit from two of the Alumni, Misses Jennie
3pencci and Ion CraufilL

t A Rldnehart, 3 A Hulin and E Edwards,

are at present attending the Business Collets
at Portland.

D W Boat, member of the Junior class,

on account of sickuess, hat not yet returned
from bis iu Salem where he spent the
holidays.

Prof Gantonbein's algebra class number
forty-eight- ; wnuder if the ixe of his class is
due to any partiality toward nw Prof.

The question, "Resolved that Irish imnii
gration should be prohibited," wm debated
hy the Eutaxians two week ago; decision was
leudered in favor of the negative.

lane

tlu

tho
the

the

the

Ira Vauter and Henry McClure have re
commenced study at the University with the
beginning of the new

Prof Straub's German class have finished
the book Zrlny, whic'i Ihey have Ixen reading
aud have begun Die Yung Frail vou Orleaus.

We wonder what excuse was given to her

Prof by the Eutaxian who, after entertaining

her ompany until two o'clock the ui, lit be

fore, failed to in ike her appearance at her

ly morning class.

through

Oh! Wit! thou hast unfolded thy silver
wings, spread thy pinions and departed for

the sanctum of the Laurean Editor, where
thou sittest and pourest the choicest breathiugs

if thy art into his ear.

Next Friday the Laureans debate the ques

"Resolved, that moral suasion on the

temperance question is a failure:" Leader ou

the ulflrinative, Green Cornelius"; leader on the

negative, Darwin Bristow.

himself

During tile Severe wind storm one day last
week, both professors aud students found some
dihio.ilty id i;. ttiu,' safely to the University,

Hats were blown ulf, umbrellas turned, and it
is even reported that one of tho professors lost

his lunch of bread and lullk.

lomg

homo

tion,

On account nftJfe Irregularity of the students
there has been the usual dilHuulty in arranging
the clauses this term; and as the Faculty are

fully convinced tlmt th same student can not

recite iu two dilferent rooms at the same time,

we understand that they intend trying
different plan for arranging the studies next
year.

At the last meeting of the Literary Club,

the following officer were elected for the next

term: President, W C Taylor, Vice Presi-

dent, J D Fentonj Secretary, Ida Patterson
Treasurer, W J Robert; Censor, J M Neville;

Assisinnt Censor, Nettie McCnrnack. The
member are at present engaged iu reading the

play of Julius C'reaar.

During the last session ot the Eutaxians the
wore honored by a short visit from

President Johnson. They were ail very much

elated at the prospect of heading one of his

well known sjieethes, but when called upon the

Presidei.t only observed that he thought th

Society "highly littrary" in Its "taste," and

that he had not com to make a ipeoch but to

get his hat and coat. Another professor who

cam to tho door shortly after, frlghteued by

the applause of the members, did not even pttaa

the threshold.

Daatii of a

Boise Spiller, one of our University

studeutt, died su b'euly on Friday mornii

of last week, after a short but severe illness.

By tnis death, the chain of mutual feelin

oiuding ut together as students, has been

hastily broken. It has lost one f itsbngl
links, Not again in these hall will we meet
his kindly greetings. His voice is hushed

and hi atteiHlaiu ha ceased. Teacher

and student alike are iu sorrow and a synr

patbiznig public pause to remark hi luddin
deatii. But while we all lament hi uu

liniely docease( a bereaved mother and a

absent sis'er receive the heartfelt symp

thiesof who knew It tin.

Resolutions of Respect.

Lacbeas Hall, Jan. 11, 1884.

WllEBEAfl, In the sudden diath of our

esteemed young fiieud and fellow student, L
Ld.ise Spiller, our body haa been deprived of

au active ami most promising member, and Iu

view of the still dceH.-- loss sustained by those

who wire nearest aud dearest, to him;
b ft

Resolved, That, desiring to p r a merited

tribute to th memorr of th departed, w do

hereby expresi our sorrow for the b of one

who was in evei-- way worthy of our respect

and e.itueui.
UttowtD,- That we sincenfy condole with

the U;reavi I family, an I extend to' tnem our

sympathy and profound regret with th au
anee that th true and manly qualities of our

lirother' character shall be tenderly cheriih.--

by us.
Remolved, That these resolution spread

copy th ;nof he presen

, nisiii uij jihiiiii-- i
Eutaxian Sociable.

To celebrate the beginning of a new term;'

the Eutaxian gave a sociable and sapper oi(

Friday eveuiug Jan 4th. At so early bouP

the member assembled at the residence it
Mr J H McClung, where the evening, en- -

livened by music and numerous ga.net, wis
very pleasantly spent. Shortly after nine
'clock all 4at down to a bountiful repast:'

from which each Eutaxian nouM point oat
the cake, sandwich or other article brought
by her own individual self. Just at thtf
closo bt this excellent supper, strains of de
licious music1 were wafted to their ear from
the direction of th front yard, and an la
veatigatioo disclosed that the serenaders
were some ot their Lanroan brothers, re
turning home from their society which hid
ust closed. The serenAders were finally

prevailed upon to enter, aud the Eutax
ian, always prepared for an emergency, ba4

plenty ot rofreshuuiiti in store, thtfy were
iuvited to partake ot them. After whlcH

the evening quickly passed away and scarce-

ly deserves to be called a "sociable," so
liUerent was ii from the gatherings usually
called by that name.

The Eutaxians de;ri to express their
thanks to Mr McClung for the use of bs
house and for the excellent coffee whioh she
prepared for the occasion. Iu conclusion wt
would say that the Eutaxian think that 4
pology need bo offered for the "in

trusiou," but rather for the waut bf iaiFHesi

ml gallantry displayed in reporting the'
ff.iir in the Liu rem column.

Card of Thanki.

In view of the many favors received at the
hand of the people of Eugene (luring the
ad aflliction that ha befallen ui, we wouM

beg to return our thanks and humbly ask
that God's blessing may -- ttend you all.

Mrs.
Ckas. Woods,
Mrs. M. K. Hats;

Notice,

In consequence of a change in the fira oi
Swift k Co in the 7th day of January, all per
sou indebted to said firm are requested to

ttle ti e uiiii by cash or note at the store or

Swift A Co before February li 1884.

To Chkimtoh. Notice Is given that all' He- -

(smuts owing me must be settled by Fib 1;

1881, as I intend closing out my bucinen. All
account unsettled at that time will be givea
an attorney for collection.

Mahomet Pixaca,

J. W. Matlock,

Wanted. Three or four boarder. Fo
term apply at dwelling north and opposite
publio school house, Man. BnowNLM,

DtKD. In this city January 15, 1884, Mia
Julia Woods, uativeof Ohio, aged 20 yean;
5 months and 18 days.

DlEri.-M- rUJ Copenhaver; of Walter
ville, died uf ooiisUmptlonj Monday tfioralaf
Jan 14th.

BoR.-- In this city: jan lo, l383, td tilt
wife of A D Risdon, a daughter.

Ayer's Hair Vigor impnives ths beauty of
the hair and promotes its growth. It Imparts
an attractive apearance, a delightful and last-
ing perfume. While it stimulates the roots,
cleanses the scalp, and add elegance to luxu
riance, its effect are enduring; and thus It
prove itself to be the best aud cheapest article1

for toilet use.

Having lately issued a circular descript re ot
Lane ooimty nt 15,000 copies, I can furnish
ths same free to partio wishing to send them
East to friends, ' They furnish more informa
tion, such as the Immigrant wants, than yo
could write in a letter of 20 page. I am alas
operating with E. J. Haight Co., of Port
and, Oregon, the most active, energetia and
thoroughly advertised firms on ths Pacific!

Coast. Parties having real estate to sell will
find it to their advantage to place the same is)

my hands, a I am constantly increasing sat
advertisements, and am fully determined thai
Lane county shall have her share ot the immi-

gration bound westward.
I . SO. fll. MILLIB.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT,

Euokni, Dee-2-
8 , 1881.

Wheat --91 to 92 cU oil board cars,

Oats 50 ct nett.
Hops 18 cts per

Ham -- 12 $14.
Shoulders-- 8 ilO.
Lanl-Wa- Ha.

Butter 3"ii;40.
Kggs 40 cu wr dox,

Brevities.

For good dentistry go to Clark.

Bring your chicken to Bottman's.

Swift k CO. will pay the highest marks!
price for chickens.

Go to Swift k Co.'s tor fresh CaliforaUf

candies, crackers, Le.
The largest stock of carpet, oil cloth enf

matting just received at Friondly'.
Swift k Co ' goods are all uew and bought

tor cash, and are sold cheap for cash.
Swift k Co. sell canned good, put ap this

year, a clieap as ca I be bought in town.
Bring your butter to G. Buttmnn if fad

waut the highest price; also allimft 6f pro'
dace. ,

Mr 3 H Friendly will pay the Ijigbeel
cash market price for wheat. Give hint af
call before selling your grain elsewhere.

Tax Notice.

mX PAYERS ARE HEREBY NOT-- V

X lied thai the following personi are as- -'

thorized to e and receipt for taxes:'
For Junction; Long Tom and Richardson"
W 11 lUbef.
Crtsswell George LtJilfry.
Cottage Groe Lurch lime.

J.
and Tax Collector.

Dated Jan 10, IK84.

HOTICE OF FIHAL STTLEf,.EHT

ViiTICE U HEREBY GIVEN THAT

ll That 11 U Havs, slminitraU.rof th
tate of lloea ilecexted, ha til1 hU
linul iv of toe aimiia--irAtio- of said sc

ute; and that .Monday, the 3.1 (lay of March
record of this ami that a ' thupon the souety,

j jj li:vs lieeii set ny oruer 4, eouaty
ted to the family of the curt of Lane county, Urvjnn, f or hariug UsT


